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-OLnîIv-Non', Bridget do you call thai iak-iiig a
bedlY

kr-x- Bridget. no towel agaim, as usual?
Co0ui, fron the regions beneatlh,)-" Br-d-ge,

what have you donc with the pepper-iox?"

(To k contiwed.)

EDITORIAL.

M as. X. . " Bridget, Il told vou to clean these windows Really and truly there is too much bistre,(or Brown). in our
to.dav." editorial pictures. It is far from being a lively color. And

lRncer. (aside).-" Bless you, mam, I know you did.'" as it is laid on, by soie means, known only to such artists
LAnL v." 1Here. Bridget- s hC table going to be laid as we have in Canada, a very singular tint ofgreeines is given

to-day?" ta the perspective. Hasthe great George infected the gentle-
X7AN KE.-" Say, Bridget, get me a cork-screw, like a good men of the press with a universai Brown jaundice? You sa,

ga 1" and sear, many of you six times every week of your mortal
ScirriFlc.-" Bridget, there was a rimex in my bed last lives, that the lion is decad, and vet, oblivious of the fable, a

night. I . pitiless shower of kicks descends on the carcass. The hees
LVLE Ci.D.-" Biddit. a drink of wa-ter. are ever in the air and the -" hee-haw" never ceases. Indeed
CAPT N ISS SERvAN.-" Bricizet. wlere are those boots ?e it would surprise na One were you to kick life intO to lim

RDGE.-" Clane cimi yoLsef agaixi. Such a thing has happened before, and, miay again.
CHoRUs.-" 3ùlly for Bridget. Shouldl it occur and he should give your masters and bene-
CO UN n-" Briiget, be kihd enîough to bring l factrr first a bruslof ls paw aid then whisk tlem off

iy lamp." with his lonig tail, you wil liave yourselves maml ta blame
Carai.-(hiums) for the deluge. Silencecuid reglect is death to imlost nen who

Figaro qnis, Figaro 1, have'filled a vidé space in the world s eye,-a secret yet to be
Figara s. Figaro discovered by the barons ofour broad-slheets. Unîceasmug: agi-

It is no0 use, Captain, tle Barber of Seville was never tation induces vigor and prolongs life. If the great bogy is
so ubiquitous as Bridget 1 dead, lct hîimîî rest; whiy even galvaize hii ? Qu'un mor

Bridget gives arning regularly evcry mîonth. She has ic mordfpint.
'-

L
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0UI S[CK CONT R3UT.OR'S .FELLO\V BOARDERS. doue thîis for te last three years but it never.comes to any-
thing. fer last grievance zwas almost too nuch for lier.

o l The landlacly as taken ta burndg coal instcad of ood, and
S r Bridgcet hates the dirty black stuff." The fact is tlat 'Brid-

An account of my fel ow-boarders would be incomplete get does not knoiv how to light a coal fire, and like many of

without describing a most important one. Bridget is as lier sex, scorns to conufess lier ignorance. 1, one day, caine

niuch a boarder as, am. She is the anything btt ieat- upon her trying to kimdie a fire La ny grate. She hac care,

lianced Phillis who mîîinisters ta our confort, and to whose fully placed the coals at the botton and the kimîdinîg wood at

discoifort we ail minister. Galway is her niative place, and Uic top. She vas blowig at it like a steam-engme, and

if. as it is said, health and sréngth are the characteristics of cortinued blowing till ail the wood was consumed. I then,

the inîhabitants of the West of I reland, Bridget reflects credit in tie most delicate mianner, suggested to lier to reverse the

on her birtiplace. Her lair is a bright auburn and er coin- order of superposition ; Se vas very angry, and rald me

plexion brilliant. She is decidedly aCo//ken ,ler stature that if I were to try to light a turf fire in Connaught, Uhe

and linibs are massive. 1-er liand and arn could, think, laugh would be a lier side. Pelhapst would, but I ci not

fell an ox; and as for lier fet well,-[ wonder whether exactly sec why, far that reasan, my coal fire m Montreal

she is able to buy lier boots riady 'ade ? Her teiiper some- should not burn. Poor Bridget ! perlhaps like sone of lier

tîunes shows itself, but theit, is often sorely tried. There betters, she put it ail down tof Canadian Depenîdence "

are soine thiings she strongly objects to doing. Being the One of Bridget's peculiarities is, thait she canit hol lier

strongest persoi in the house,-(thc"Athilete' is nothing to tonigue for one mnute. When she has nobody to talk to, she

her,-she soinetinies has to carry the ld drunkard up-stairs; talks to lerself. Sonetiimes she simgs and goes crooni

a task at vich she sorely grunibles. Shie moves stores about the house while engaged in her daily duties. Sheis
about as if they were feathers. But she is not hanclv at nîot particular, cither, as to time or tune. Yesterday, I aver

liglit things. She cannot brinig a dozen of tea spoons t p a beard her encleavoring to fit the words of "T he Captaim with

single flighit of stairs without dropping theim. Knives and lis Whiskers," ta the air of the "Meeing of the \aters.

forks and all such small artcles are very slipperv in ler The attenpt was not successful. While, last spring, I was

hands. She ceals destruction to crocker- and glass 1 1 lying sick in bed, I constantly overhcard Bridget walking up
> should say she breaks, on an average, three plates a dav: and down the passage in boots-ohi, those boots ! She was

and we alvavs know when an accident a this kind occurs. ahvays mentally endeavorimg to solve the problein of whose

because, after the mishap. our landladv- upraids lier in a shrill tUrn it was to have clean shects This subject always puz-
treble, while l3ridget justifies hierself in a voice like a cannon ! zled lier brain. The discussion was frequently carried on mii

This controversy generalh lasts for about twenty minutes and subdued Irish,-a laiguage with which I am not acquamted

can be hcard. 1 should sav, three streets of& If Bridget i and therefore cannot offer an opinion as t ler powers of

inade to pay for everything she breaks, she cannot receiv i ental discussion. I only kinow that r somuetines have clean

aiy wages aail. sheets two days runnimg, and at otlier tinues the change is so

Still Ï like Bridget. She is verv obliging to anvone who long delaye that I have liad to remonaîistrate !

ivill speak civily to her,-a thiig that sonie of th boarders g Bridget is allowed to go out every alternate Sunday evenimg.
t forget to cIo. -HOa that girl docs work to be sure? She Onu these occasions, she is gorgeously arrayed mn a green

neyer alhowed ta finis anc ting before she s called a'a îress of a gauzy nature a black shiavl, very smnall bat. wit a

to coinece aiotier' Nving about five tiuies us iinuci profusion of yeIlow flovers, and Iadelicate blue an-d white

work ta do. as she is able to accomlishi, she distribttes Ler check silk parasol On alternate Sunday evenigs she

possible fraction amonig the boarders vith great impartiality "receives" in the kitche.ii-for Bridget be it kwin, has twao
'This process, thougli very just, is not productive of general lovers ! A ronantic tale attaches itselfta tohese rio, vich

satisfaction. Just listen for want of space, I mîust delay till nîext week.



RECORDER'S COURT, T3P SEP, 869

This day having been fixed for rendering judgnent in the,
great case of tie So. for Sup. of Cruelty to Aninals" against
the Host of the Carlton" and the Philosopher, the Court

s, as before, densely packed long before the Recorder
made his appearance. WVaitin till lie should take hs
place. DIOoENE-S calmily scanned the compain-, and was
ratified to sce that al] ranks and conditions of men

were represented paricularly the clergy. I hey came front
mixed motives, ostensiblv because they think il their duty to
be present at al! the trials of their felloW creatures, and be-
cause they thought that people vouild attribute their presence
to a desire to countenance the praiseworthy efforts of the

So. for the Sup." We wish the Society had taken a shorter
narre; for I)IOG.NEs, in these telegraphic davs feels that
people have not time to read long letters. Every one, now,
really tiinks that he is bound, like a recruit t the double, to
raise his fists, fron the, elbow ta his sides, and run as if
fortune were runing away and poverty chasng from behmd
Hurrh ngalon his manner, wh: vill stop to read " Secre-
tarv-Treasurer to the Societv for the Suppression of Cruelty
to Antinals ? Who could read it in running ?-and unless
"he who r-uns can read." nothing will be read at ail.
DtoGENES, as ail the worlt knows, delights in brevity, and,
pitying the hot haste of the 1ge stands at the corners and
opposite the 1ost Office. pitching his pithy sayimgs, in short
sentences, at the eager, passmg crowd. ow, a vise saying
about lending money, which ar-rests the attention of. the
Bank A tocrat, who listens in hopes it nay be some new
concarti that he mav amalgamate or gore to death now,
somerhing sage about borrowing titi, which stops every secdy
coae in the streets and buttons everv pocket with a dollar in
it now, a suggestion about subsldies, which nikes tie
Allati Une ships in the liarbour, utter a dreidftul steain
grunt,*and causes the Head of the Co cernhiiself, ta take
bis hands out of his pockets, risc frorn his heels and from
uinder the rini of his bat, look sharply suspicious inta our Tub.
But all these great savings of ours rnust be thrown out like
cainbric needlesligbsharp andwith a delicäte sting No
extra ord must encuniber the shot, or the public, like the
mari in the song with the stean leg, rushes off " withour
broaching a keg," and leaves us to "whistle dovn the Wind "
Sometimes, as in the prescrit case, N-e venture to dilate a
little, because, when we talk of eating, and iore particuilarlv
of eating oysters, we know thuat wc have got the public by tie
ear, and can hold it, bv way of parenthesis, at some little
length, and people listen on the principle that "l Met and
Mass never hinder work."

To return from our digression,-not thiat digressions are bad
in themselves, if. like old port, thev are indulged in moderatelv,
or; like excursions to Cacouna taken only in good companyard
while the hot weather lasts ;-but to return,-ror it is a ruIle
absolute, that digressions rnust be returried from. unless one
prefers to " resume the thread of our discourse," which phrase,
as being more clerical, and because ve were talking of the
Church, we shall adopt.-ro resune the threai of our dis-
course DoG;EzrEs knows that onc h af te CleTgv present
came ta hear the Recorder's judgment, because thev saw. or
thought they saw, in the opening and swallowing of the ovster,
an allegory, pointing to the disendowmnentand disesablish-
ment of the Irish Church,-fancying that "mine host of the
Carton" represented Gladstone, and DiocEEs, the Radical
party, about to swallow or empty the Church revenues into
his lub. These clergymen therefore were present in hopes
of hearing the sacrilegious pluiderers heavily fred; they
came, in facte like boys to sec their enemy burnt in effigy!
'rerribly sold thcv ere. when they found that Gladstone w-as
not mentioned, but they were partly confoted by hîearing
the luronous dgrment of the Recorder, and, .together wit

NES7 SiES6,

the other hli oftheir colleaues they listeied with noist li >S
feeling tat next to eating, talkimg about oysters was ntost
rcfreshing ''he more hontest amongst themi however could
not help coltrasting the tryness and insipiclity of their er-
nions with the racy eloquence and delicious diffusivcness af
the Recorder. Self-esteci conmfdrted soane by suggestin
hat the subject was the cause if the attraction. Conciene

toll al. howeverl that it was the eariest manner in w-hici Ite
judge spoke.-revealing his cleep interest iii, and love for,
oysters,-that male every car tingle everee ghisten, every
notth ate and veyheart resolve ta have a dozen ait the

Carlton forthwith ! Ever the . WiYIess flt inovel ad
confessed tha as an honest love fo-ries'ubject madl duà l
mien eloquent, it -as a pity tiat cold water slhould have a
tendency ta drown thé tire of entuisiasm. Nex ta the clergy,
the mosr nmrouslv-represented class was that of the cab
dnvers Thev like ovstcrs simpiv because they are mer, but
thev like the Carlton because ail the fares tiey take tihere
go ir good humor, and thterefore pay well and all thev take
thence leave contented and tterefore tliev, too, pay treel,
without bothering about numbers and Corporation Bvelaws
TFhe cabmen, however, werc there in strength, because thev
knew that DioGENFs, though lie keeps io horse, and lives ni
lus own Tub, is a jally aid. iiideperdiert ciag, w-lia defies al Uit
councillors in Montreal to put a tally round hs nteck or
muzzle him. even when lie bites. DoGNS proud of ihis
ow-n freedom enters mto the feelings of the honest cabmen.
and lias promised to send forth his Own Com iîss;iontuer ta
mrquire into and report upon the provoking law which requtres
that every cab driver should lose his indivilulit, and make
hib a, mere rinmber But this imquiry is only to be made on
condition that there be no strike. %Ve have already repre-
sented to Peter Plook, their Presiden that strikes onl mtake
theit- owrand other peoples' wives suffer So [Peter says he
%vill subrmtto his ridiculous badge, under protest aivays
until such dine as we can bnng our lanteri to bear upoti the
blind law-givers wah insist upon thus putting narki upon then
and the puppy dogs, to be worn urder pam of poison for the
hist, and the ieitable five shillings or eigit davs for the first.

Peter Plook. a mosi hoinest aid fellow,-btter kttïvn as
"PlookyPeter," and smedines Plook,"ý-is to acconipany
our Special." and in due time the public shaill lcar of the
"Tin Badges."

While Drooys %vas emploed in making ail the foregoing
observations, lie stood up, of course, and turned his back
upon the Bench.; So absorbed was lie in tlotught. tha lie
w-as quite uiconscious of the bustle tiade by the entrice of
the Recorder, tili adnonished. tereof by sein Plolokv
take off his canitcen and wink intensely to a friend besiie ii
as who should say, "That's tue Beak,-th performnance
hegir right awav. Atnd' so it vas But what hc said, and
how he said it, must be told another day This will be a
disappointment to the worthy Beak, for judges have a terrible
thirst for seeing thenselves in print Let him have paience,
however,-hiîs virtuaus ambition w-ill be fully gratifiel. We
shah teli all b said maybe a liile muore. Our readers, too,
wil, Pcrhaps be disappointed ; if so, let then pitch into the
cab-drivers and Johi ougal fthcy hiad not beei sucl
'vhales for ovsters and te PaleDi aG Es Would not have
been so led astray ;-aind, geitle render rcneniber tiat it s
much casier to get inta Court than out o it The Recorder
is, in reality, the sufferer. The day that shall give his name
to imm ortality is put off for a week, and ihe, only mortal 1
N'evcr mni d the molhusc is at his best Vour Judgenictu us
in type. Cal at the " Carton " at roon on Mondayvhere
you will find a I proof" to correct, and a dozen of the
" natives," with ia toothful of

-" Sanome!rig, theng tonld
vhich i.,aiv'rence tkecy hec It weither is coi Id
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"TALE OF THE ''UB.",

(4Aper Beraunger.)

Mry dwelling is ample,
And I've set an example,

For all lovers of wine to follow :
Where's my home ? should you ask,-
I have drained out a cask,

Ani 1 dwell in the fragrant hollow 1
A disciple I am of Diogenes-
O h his tub a nost classical lodging is !
"Tis a beautiful alcave for thinking ;
'Tis, besides, a cool grotto for drinking

Noreover, the city throughout,
You can readily roll it about:

O ! the berth,
For a lover of mirth,

To revel in jokes, anid to lodge in case,
Is the classical tub of Diogenes !

fi politics I'i no adept,
And into nv Tub when I've crept,

Thlîey may canvas in vain for my vote
For, besides, after all the great cry and hubbub,

Independence" vill bring little help to ny tub,
So their fuss I don't value a groat I

And as for that idol of filth and vulgarity,
Adorned now-a-days, and 'yclept " Popularity,"

To mv home
Should it come.

And my hogshead's bright aperture darken,
Tl'hink not to such sunions I'd hearken ;-
No I'd say to that: ghoul, grim and gaunt,

Vile phantoni, avaunt !
Cet thec out of my sight

For thy clunsy opacitv shuts out the light
Of the gay, glorious sun
FromI ny classical tun,

Where a hater of caint, and a lover of fun,
Fain would revel in mirth, and would lodge in case,-

'flie classical tub of Diogenes !"

SQUALLY WEATHER.
Hallo i my cynical shiipnmate, tlere's a promise of squally

weather " off the banks." For a certainty, the porpoises arc
rolling awfuly,a the dolphins may be baring their backs of
gold, only I can't sec thieni through the fog ! Anîd the cod
don't secm inclined to bite, although we hait Our lines with a
new and glittering bait called CoxEnlRros. Very un-
grateful and very bad taste of :then, is'nît it? Even the
thornbacks show thcir thorns to it ; and the halibut and other
flat fsh are not flats enougli to look it in the face ! What's
to bc done ? We mîust have fish ! 'Tihe new net-the " Howe "
-was very effective an the opposite coast,-surely there are
material and appliantces for matufacturing another like it in
j "sland ?" Depend on it, Johnn,-that first of fislier-
menci,-will try !

MORE CYNICAL THAN "DIOGENES" HIMSELF.
WNhen iMhr. luntington had concluded his great oration otn

"Indepeidece." ïMr. Clamîberlii followed withi an elaborate
speech on the other side. The audience voted unanimouslv
their thanks ta bo/A gentlemen for their kinîdiess, &c.

'ie farmners of Bedford may hold strong opinions on such
subjects as " short hons" or " top dressing" but they evident-
Ily consider Independence a bore. Anything more delicactely
sarcastic than the way in wiich they expressed this opinion
Diocmcs lias not heard of for a long time.

IHOGS AND ACORNS.

A reviewer in the Dominion Aon/Aly, speaking of Elihu
Burritt's arguments in favor of English, instead of Latin, for
scientific names, thus discourses

" Again, to the Englishman at least, latinized botanical names may
serve the useful purpose of reminding him of the foreign origin of the
vast majority of his trces, shrubs, flowers and fruits, and may recall his
thoughts to the time when Seneca was writing from a table of gold,
sthadowed bv laurels and olives,-when Tndian princes were giving forth
their laws from thrones of jewelled ivory,-and vhen, 'mid the meagre
fora of foggy Britannia, E'ihu's forefathers ana' mine were grubbig with
&'rooked Piails for acorns, or wat.c/ing t/e 6/oof-.rtainea' oak of the D."

The author of the foregoing piece of oratory. mindful only
of the sound of his vords, and sacrificing sense to antithesis,
lets the Englishman out of the scrape of barbarism, but
claims for Elihu and himself a very singular ancestry. "Elihu's
forefathers and mine," lie says, " grubbed acorns with crooked
nails." In that case they were hogs, and very stupid hogs too.
Hogs alone, of ail the mammalia, eat acorns. Now, the critic
must be a mammal, and of very recent origin, when lie sets
his ancestry to grub for acorns vhich fall froni the trees and
lie on the ground, instead of under it I Latin could hardly
have been of much use to these children of nature, whose
language must have been monosyllabic then, as now. and
brieiy expressed by a grunt,-drawn out into agonizing
length occasionally, when, for instance, ",Elihu's forefather
and mine" got his head under a gate !

C O R R E:SP ON]D E N CE.

PASTORAL LETTERS.
My DEAR DJO:

You will observe by the address of this letter, that I have
taken advantage of the leave of absence you so liberally
granted nie, and ar now recruiting tiy heaili, shattered by
my superhui an exertions in your service. (Bosh-Eo. Dio:>
amîid the fertile fields and purltng streams of thîis delightful
section of aur Dominion.

I ams located at a farn house, within an easy distance
of the thriving litle village of C n, and enjoy, at a
ridiculously small cos, abundance of plain and wvhalesome
food. and a daily supply of such milk and creail as wouild,-
dilued to the usual standard -furnisli a nonth's supply to all
the Boarding Houses in Montreal.

In C i, there is an adnirably-conducted Money
Order Office,-so you can easily remit. weeUly, my modest
stipencl, instead of, allowing it to accumulate till my return.
(The Cynîic here miakes a derisive gesture over his sinister
shoulder.) This wil] be the more convenient, as I nearly
exhausted my finances by settling all my little outstanding
liabilities previous to my departure. (Who were all those
anxious inquirers after his correspondent ? If Diocxmsas
knows a dun when lie sees one, they vere undoubtedly of
that genus.)

I have announced myself to my host as the Agricultural
Correspondent of our nost itifluential Monîtreal journal. I
an, consequently, treated with the iost profound conside-
ration, and yiv opinion on ail matters of husbandry and
bucolics is regarded as law. This, as you are aware, is my-
first visit to the country, and I have no f:ractica/ experience
whatever of agricultural mîatters.-stil. I consider that a
correspondent of your valuable journal is coipetent to give
advice, theoretically, on any subjet, and I should not be sur-
prised if iy theories,-supposing they are carried out,-should
lead to some remarkable and unforeseen results.

I flatter mvself 1 bave already considerably inpressed my
host with sone of mîy suggestions ;-notably whie I suggested
that lie shiould encheavour to procure a buffalo bull to cross
with his thonougl-bred Durhams, w'ith a, view of procuring a
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breed that would enable hin o intrduc del clous b ORE abINDE NDENCE.

Izump into our markets. Mr. Hluntinton is ce rtainlv a mtich mare able and lucid speaker tlan
I hav e nou ed niy intention of rmaterially assis]r n fr. Voung. i here is a fearlessness about hin which 1 oumIs admire.

d i be /ad here is no mistaking his siceity, and he bas the advantage ofy host has rep telling us, in the eicanrst terms;. what lie w Ant-ie distinctly repludiates
A nt tupn. /oIi/or. Now, what thedeuce can lie iean ? Anneaon; in fact treats-it whhe.witecring contempt. i wishes
Wheniîî visited mv friend, the Vice.Conmsodore of the Lachine Canada ta pass front the state or a Dominion to that of an lndependnct
Boat Club, I assisted hirn ta pitch the seans of his yacht Nationalityî Then, and then onilv, h tells lis, will Canada be able ta

cîldv negotiate a Zollverein trcatv with the United States. lie also teils usbut they cati'r use boats in the hay fields unless perhaps, h w want to get our goods into the United States' market. Most truc
they are w7a/drsnadzs-or perhaps, his waggon is leaky iand But how dces Great Britain stand in our way ? tr. Hfuntingtoirpies
lets out the hay :-however, we shall see to-orrow. So say

1 shall be very glad ta pitch." NM host looks at me dubi- Po s e can ei no d p rnatic Unction becaue .he baa no Trcoeniatrer
ously, and savs, " suppose ou're used to pitchinlg ?-it'S rdrsons. D)o tey îhin t Nr.:Tltornon outd notate tis

rather hard w>rk." Rather liard wok is it? Now, . did not Zou÷erein for U.Nàl 1casse it wouald colmct stthe pocy Or the Empr.
find it at all liard wark when I and tiy friend, the Vice- Canada as a dep"ndency tn tcers ecoime party to a continsmal paliey ber, becaiue

rt wold involve a dcmnsiion agama.t srith conds lCommhodore, ik-dche 'e sat dovn on the.beach,>
i pi r h ad sralr pots of a nascysnieig Nlr. Thornton certamilv would not t«wiazt such a treaty because h

urppes i our mouths d smapogwould be no business of ,his. Il %vould be a direct interfrernce vith that
compound ui our hands, and tien, with a paint brush, w'e r.nde;tnd'nr which Canada has. But that. \r. Ihornîtoî, limnder
closed up the seaiîs of the vessel. Niv, that can hardle, be advice of the Briih Governmnent. would -trongly rImnd, such a
said to be abarious but perhaps, tlie pots and brushes are trcatv, DOCotE.Esfeels 1erfec!y certain. Suci a treaty would ,n:
bier in te cour, atnd chat mak it harderhoawever, corifict with the polie of the empirce nand at present rightly or

s-cid'e, befarthe, w-e sh.and sect to-nîarraw. Aha , it dow 't wronigly, is so thoroughlya mbued with the pr i pes of free trale, that
as I saidbefore, we shal see to-morrow. Anyhow, àt don' shc would never attemnpt to half.close the mnarkect dor again.t the
do to appear ignorant, so L say-" oh, yes, I like pitching pioductions of another country becaîuse it partially excluded her own
and doit ni nd a little hard work"-so ie have atiother pipe, Any party in power attemptngto do thi, wouid be certai to meet with

anaves vote in the liritisharamnanid mîy host, who has been yawning portentously for the last au aver suppin tha tis wret
hour, says, lie guesses its tinie for bed :" -the others have hclp uis ? Ilagie Canada in Independeit, Monarchy or Republie, and
disappearcd long since. So, at the ridiculously-early hour ofl imagine also a Canadian ambassador accredited at w shington;Ithat I
nine yur carrespondent retires to his virtuous couch, w%.ith whatMr. 11untingtonwould like),-demanding a revisionaof he Amran

ir np s r h h tc h i- tariE. Would the imposing presence of that functionarv si) imupress
the pes goo ttie Brother Jonathan that the treaty would bc cficcîed more readil ein the nornin u fot thnk it. The policy of our neighbours is unconcealed. Thev

\\'ooDcHUcK. want our territory. and will use any possible Ieaceful means i thrir
Eastern Townships, Sept. 5l rS69. power ta coCrCe us into union, Ths antexaion. The abrogation of

î ithe Reciprocity Treaty w-as a means to an end. Thev failed, and they
are beginning ta tind ii out. In spite of the taril. boaloads of ,ntrbr,

O C L C U C S C dayn-anierday, Iave Canada for the American market. Cattie buyers
Cabound andÂt is curious ta notice that, at the recent sales of troop

DEA Dto horses in Montreal and Toronctwo-thords of tlbe buyers werc aczens
n all the hubbub af the ch ch or an giestion, none of the anti. Of te tineghbouring Republic-a notevorthy tact, considcring :hat a

organists seem ta have been struEk with the fact, that there are human horse entering the Uit States from Canada k iable to a du:y of
voice:s it our church assemblies,,, whose Sabbath strains are of more twcnty per cent. a(:sl ty/ern. -

questionable propriety, and perhaps piety,-than the innocent and A little patence and our neighbours will sec their error. In
melodiaus organ; anti that if the latter grates on the antedîiuai dependence will not enlightcen them but rather bc an inducemernt
eelingof certain gentlemen with no ear r musi beyond a iddle and for them sill further ta shackle comnmerce. As long as the worki lasts
be bag-pipes, the former is equallv disagreeable ta worshippers who people wil sell i the dearest market and buy in the cheapest."

have some soul above those vocaIist, who lidepcndenI'ce catin no mare ilence tithis principle one u'av or the othler

Split the ears of nelod. than can an oak tree in the forest. but rrîsu co'xîo en . o
AnIl break the legs of tine." >OFs Attl tT.

Church music. properl- plavetd or sung. awakens our noblest emotions~
but a voice without modulation. whether in or out of the choir, s perhaps
a worse nuisance than a voice without tune. There is plentv of scope for
iust criticism in the bad singing among congregations, but considering the
object for which thev are assembled, and the fact that correctness is inot
expected, I pass over this; but will not admit that people should
-ive full vent ta the strength of their voice, especially when thev arc
poor singers. 1should rather hear a false note or'a little lagging i,
church music, than a continual individual screech, here and there an
octave or tw-o higher than the rest of the congregation. Shakspere
places the residence of music in the sani t but same church vocalsts
think it is altogether in the lungs ; and that picercing alsetta is a proof of
sincerity of feeling and depth of expressIon.

believe with John Wesley that tic devib should not have allithe ,ne
songs but gice me the long-droning psalmists to the hcad-aching uproar
raised bv some pewv occupants

Nl a ivO 1 consider that this is a valid and btna ,fide excuse for mv
faiur toaten chrc rgularly. J n the vicinity of my p)ew is just .suctI

a distressing case, and as I value my auricles, and wvish my Sabbaths ta
be days of rest,-not of hcad-aches,-l conrsider, haI e good'cause ta stayat hone until the trustees change my pew. Such squalling in church is
aut of'place for a sinserunt ln the choi and i ricither good music; good
taste nor-gaad piety. it may do ta advertise the capabilities of a board-
ing-schoolbut it is too great a iisplay of.ocal gymnastics for a bouse
f vorship The music b its influence as weil as, the sermon, and

nmaisoulas îw-ho are put ta sîeep by preacbîng huit Icit us bie
aNe ta assziate vocal church musiciih cn and holy thoughits, c'
fzaak Walton on hearing a nightingale sing said " Lord, lord, whlai musice

-hast chou nlot reservedi for thy saints in heaven, when chou hast indulged
such sounds ta bad e on earths?"

Swans g hfore they die-'twere no bad thin
Didi certain r>ersons die beforo they. sinc

-.1 auai o 

.

C ROQUET
There's a ganme that'a ncw and charniing. growing on ne day by day,
At which friends w-ith friends c'er meeting ever meeting. cvcr play,
And wh-bre lovicts" who arc "spooney,"-chaln and hsllappy1-spo'n

Ever spooring,-never play

At which swes with long mustachios-swells wit1ï r more hair tian

Dreased ta kl1 in latcst e *ash iis,-collar Çausing mnd/er pain
Eye-glass nixc n optic orbit, whirng oblen-headed canes.-

Never abl e-ever canes,

Lounge and talk, and chatterfolly as ther- go.-
Utter weak ani vapid nothings. with an almost emiless flow
Votîng inntellect a nuisance,-voing conimo: ense a "bow.

30t for iseph"-oh dear, no!

While each belle, clad <a "Le PH/," thinks of nothing esc lu t drcss
Where she only heeds her toile,-where cach lorng and trailing tress,
Cheap at shillings five and sixpence ,-ive and sixpencc, mare or less,-

Leaves a grease-stain on her dress

Should you ask m e wat preach fwat's the suibject of lay
What'this game d that's so charming on a gloriaus summer day
Atwhich swells and belles insipid, ever spoiîng, never play,

I would answergou,-Croquet

The wrier evidently means "bor'e.1- En> Dia.
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U TO 'I RESCUE .

'vedanan had cause to exclaini, Sav mue fron m friends" Sir
Francis Ilincks is that nucl-to-be-Iitied individualand the Cynic con.
ccives that the I lonourable Kuight wli entircly agrce with himi, when he
reads ithe elbora artice in his defence in the N if Wednesday.

Th public bas got li idea to its head that it is itended ta pitchl
fork Sir Ferarcis into the post about to be vacated hv Mr. Rose, and lias
proclaiied, with uinitakeable:emphasis, that it won't do The News
cxpiSitt ih at it is only a coaucidence that lie arrived here, just as the office
of Finance Minister had becoie vacant, and, while adhnitting that the
coincidece ilooks ratu'r fshy, renunds the public " that the only fa.s
ve know, are, that he is here, and that Mir. Rose is on the eve of his
departure." very truc, Martin, bu' you are not the philosopher UtowEm
takes you for, if vou can't deduce sanie rather startling inferences from
those simple facts.

Tupper thinkit " very ungeneu of the Goe to say that, although
Sir Francs is iey welconic as a visitor, yet ihey would rather be cxcused
from having any more intînsate connection with ilm, and remiudu us that

the great imeasures with which Sir Francis 'dentified hiself were the
1 abolition> af the Clergy .Reserves, the. Municipal Loan Fund, antd the

inspection and construction of the Grand Trunk Raihtay"
Quite right, Tupper! Ife did identify hinself with he Grand Trunk,-

im factthe Cynie has lcard that lie identified hitnselfso very coscly and
affectionat.y that. so to speak, they had alIl things im cominion, and
hardly knew what belonged to mne, anid what ta the other ! Dicesi':s

d h s k I r once of' the samei earne-st and aff cti na di i .
iX lu CCell 01C C 1)0î 01. g- a e-z ay yet propoundeuShe uscd to kee > the key of lis tea-caddy, and lit as astonishing how The onlv objection is, that it suggests another cause of alarm:he gracer betieliîect tlierebv

A nd tren, Martin cnce tratehimself for a great mental effort, that to those vho prove that our coal fields are giving out. W-hat,
cainot fail te) uterlv scattcr and crush his opponeins. i le savs; diee if the planetary bodies fail ? Whar, if the stokers strike
seldoni can bc any proof iat the visible consequences of given ante. work ? \Vhat, if thev get disorderly and put too many planets
cedeits %would have been the samne if the aitecedents had been offered.' into the grate at once ? But, worst of ail,. what, if our ownCertaimlv not, Martinm! Look at the case of D)ioGENE se'eeper houid be shoveled ln some coid night ? for, if Com.for exaple. iad not the antecedeit, i.e.; the key, been offered, the
visible conscquence, ie., the dlecline in the tea-caddy vould not have been Ashe's theory be true of course our turi must come somne
apparent, and the grocer would have suffered accordingly. Quod erat day. It is not pleasant to think that the planets, which ail
d: lnrandun iook so respectfully to the Sun and trust to him for their verv

And ithen. observe the (nrce af Marins arguments. "Supposing" e itence, are only so man lumps of compressed fuel, ik
savs, Sir Francis had remained in Canada; eli mgI have been restored xa
Io iis firmer rank, the honor of confcderation ,n4>i jt have been his and Hodges' Peat, destned'to keep his cars running l
Mr. Brown ,nighr have been his colleaguc and have iad to knuckle under DioGEzEs, by way of composing the public mind calcu-
ta lis liolitical een" criiy, ibis une af argument rem ndsli DoEsE lates,-on principles as veracious as those built upon b% Com.
ai the rhyne of bis cidhood- Ashe,- that there is a stock of planets on hand large enough

Supposiug I was you, supposing you as me, to last till the coal fields are exhausted. The Cvnic pursues
SIupposiig we both ruere somebiody clse, his calculations no farther because he thinks th'at, when the
T Wonder who wNe should be? coal is ail burned out, our successors wil be much obliged to

ocr:S wonders also, anti earnesly coiniends this Une ofargument the stoker who pitches our planer into the fire, where such a
to the returned prodigal Reiffenstein, ho might use it thus : Suppose drty little globe will make, of course, an abominably largeGoernicmn ad never appoimted luin to his late office, and suppose he Sio" nto puzzle the AsH Es of th surviving worlds ihad opcned a saloon and billiard roomîi on a good stand, e msgA have
Iade niore moncythan le ever iade out of an utungratefuli country, anld
ml ever have ieen in hiis prescnt uinpleasant predicamet

Th'le public Says Sir Francis is a - corrutionist." Tupper retorts, "he T ARABIAN LAUGHieNG PLANT
is ane of our most epcieiccd stateme Na doubt, Mariti,-but does
it not occur ta you that it is not unlikelv the obtuse public might prefer 'l'lie Y7/nes, in a recent issue, fa'oured us with an cia-
a little verdancv by wav oi a change? DoGENEs renienibers that, onceu
after a vist to ou' bla nt and coumoiodius Thieatre. lie discovered that orate account of st appears that
the massive gold chain (not plated, as his calumniiators bave assertcd,) its inluence has a tendency to nake mien extremely ridiculous,
suIpporting hi sîpectatclcs had disa'pared. 'lie detective ta whon lie and to imupel them to commit all sorts of extravagancies. The
applied, inîformcd him liai thef was evidently the work of a ad Aand, 1îr'fI
buit the Cvsitc does not remiiemîcbeir that that circumistance afforded himi
anîv particular grâtification indeed does the t t of vour owvit- IluTo put a pincb of this poNder iuito the coffee of sone insuspecting
increasitig influeice and circulation, m11) dear M artiti convince voxu that inidividual is nuot an uicomminion joke."
the public lias not lost ils appreciation of frhsniiess anid verdancy ? hlîo cati av'id concluding that our 'enerable and excellent. Jartin contines Noon l.a dispute the fact that nne a
speciality in vhich Sir Francis ecelle friend is the subject of this jest at his daily matutinal meal

Chorius by Grand Triiunk Shaleholder-" ANt1 so s tv ti.or us and moreover, that lie likes it ?
" We ner had ail n '0spector.Geeral ' whoso coipletelv Iiastered
the art oi speaking Ili igures. Does Martin Iean tay 5. that "he
lisped ini îuiheilcrs ?' But tien, after exciting otîr cnvy and desire:to
obtat such a paragon aut auy price, Martin casts a gl.uii over us iy A N VEL APOLOGY.
saying lie isn't sure whethr we can get bin, ad whether le wi consent The Dail es accoutîs for [rs. Stowels indiscretiottoreuish ail the brilliant prsets tha aat hn msoe oter a d at faiily
colony-(not speiied but probably that ai Prester John)-unless with regairdci t the ron i a fr. o i the grounth
appeau t is patriotis ictiosa upset herusual good judgment.

Now n't,Martini Don't liai-m the poor Knight's feelings. an We have it on the authority of Shakspere, that " a felloy
comupel im to stanid. ihis on light by aptpeals ta lis sentimnîct. Whiy. feeling miakes us wondr'ousr kind," but in this irnstance Mrs
he m'et be Governor General ai Inhas vet, ad you would have tus ,s.
persuade him to relincuish this brilliatt praspect? Don't ido it, martin Stowes "fellow feeng" appears t have operated in a
-let us îvorry along for a whilc the best w'ay we cau, aud, perhaps diametrically opposite direction

sometl hi g or sonebody •vil turn up. 3y the be, haven't you any bud-
ding financiers growimg up in St. Nicholas Strcet?

So Jar, DI)ciisN has been in most delightful accord with his friend
Tupper, but now he is reluctantly compelled to join issue. Martin says$
in conclusion, that-

" Sentimentalisn, however poctical, is at a discount in these days."
Never, Martin ! Never! so long as you exist and are appreciated,

wIll sentiment and poetry declime. Never so long as DocENEs is to thefore to bring your beauties prommently before the public, shall .your
poetry or prose pass unnoticed and unappreciated.!

.T iHOSE SPOTS " AGAIN

Commander Ashe, R.N., Felow 1of ail Societies, Literary
and Royal, has discovered that the sun is a huge, blazing old
fashioned beacon, shining in the heavens, and kept burning by
a regular supply of planetarybodies, which keep tumbling
into his inner surface," where they are inîmediately burned
up to supply heat and light to the miverse. That the heat,
though great enough to melt all metals and bring them down
in wondrous showers upon Solar Danies, is yet not sufficient
to prevent the formation of scorle, or ashes, upon his surface,
which filly accountÏ for the Ispots." The latter, we suppose,
like great ash-heaps, are sometimes moved away by the
dustmen, and then Old Sol looks bright again ! DIOGENE.S
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UNT ABTHA'S TOUR. n idea chat railua-s were like this " But her pleasureable exciten ent
wvas eut shbrt by-the cars commng to a mui, Mtop), wvith a vtaolenlt shiock, btha

In consequence of LM.S "Fudge having been ordered ot on a scnt herinto the aris of our disconsolate wîdowervhom she clapsed,
cruise, our correspondent neglected to forward the continuation of the na her agitation1 rater neudlessly, thought, or at any' rate rather longer
letters from Aunt Tabithas nphen. We are aplpy to find that hey than was necessary.
have cone at last to hand MVe give One this weck, and have another i lere v.as a pleasant pred:cament for us, but the Grand i'rnnk was

equal to the entergentcy. The cars bai run off at the rght spot, withim
type. -ED. Uto. a few -ards of a conifortrtble hote.and we had no alternative left us
iY DFr DiohG s but to spend Sunday ait Fogville, and to ntake ourselves happy until th

For the irst ttne in ber life, mv Aunt left her native soi (or foreign Monda folowin.
parts on W\ ednesday last. I had almost despaired of ecver getting lier re i r n th Y, I aat tell
away, for she seemed ta look upon a trip to Ottawa as only second, in ours tru y n haste
danger and importance, to Sir foln Franklin's journey to the North Pole!
She provided uggage enough téa upply a whole exploring party, and AU TMri s NTr
more than enough to distract ber unfortunate nephew, who had to set' er

paimnzta through the Customns and on the wa ta Ottawa.
Mv Aunt was not a good.sailor,-thou.:h this I attribute ta ber morbici

dreail of a watery grave, of which. she indulged, somewhat needlessly,
in most gloomy forebodings, compelling me, although the ,wcather ivas On Scyterber rd D ocms published, under a certain reserve,
mnoderate, again and again, to read over to ber the Liturgy-<to be used some humorous verses attributedi to the late Mn lcGee Sa far as th
at sea in great perîl)-and the Commination Secvice, But, ma one respect, Cv"c knewt> btheyhard not bcfore seen the light: but it turi oui that
she shoed an amount of resolution w-hich was worthy of a betten cause. the gifted author furnisheci more than one copv to friends, wno have
Having paid for ber meals, she was very unhappy, everg time tume that permitted them ta be published. The Montreal Jfhun which seldom
she reluctantly ecat her brcad upon the waters, at the thought that she speaks but it says something,-thought proper to sttî;matise their puttîi,
w-as literallv throwing ber monev into the sca. She vould gulp down cation in Ioams as a grievous wrong to the. memrv of the dcpartcd

j enough dinner for any twvo persont, then, after exhibiting all the varying statesman." Ta bc sure, rte iner did not condesccnd ta savnwv
hues of the dving dolphin, she would rush frantically up'on deck, and, h It gave nc reason for its utterance, any more than it vouchsafcd îo
a few minutes, would return and go through the same operation, : I verily explainwhy it considered that we publid dcti certain articles il Ihe same
believe that it vould have paid the rs bad they given ber a free pas- number calculatedi to damageo aur reputation But as that is the wav
sage, or, at least, if thev had prudently abstaincd trom charging ber for of the I7ïne, and as the paragraph may have ben aftei aIl, tr
hier meals the Cvnic is nor disposed to give it mare than a passing notice. The

Fortunatelv for ail concerned, ive arrived at Portland. at last. and, after fotlowing letter, adressed ta the Editor of the Ort r Cti:r, hv a
a amount of bustle and w-or my Aunt an I found ourselves seatcd valued contributor to these Pages, explaita ha- the ferses came into-the
in a "sleeping car," on our wav to iontreaL. Cynic's possessionte

Railways and railwav travelling were novelties to my Aunt :nd she
SiR.-lt il; %» t00)z .4tce t My i erC"çrt, hà.. i. tpC,

somewhat mortified me by ber outspoken admiration for that triumph of anc eems atnoî htke takine a diec to the "itd La.nv Syc" and brinei rh
railway engmieering.-the i Grand Trunk Une. Opposite to us, la the ptat n meorire orfuta and cght. ThetotStat o ha., hl rIgin:at-, ! -
sane compartientsat an elderly gentleman, who was too much absorbed m your colun or euroitie.i:a-dafa Ciiu. ai shor paraap inpid m:n, theM-
in lis newspapr to be aare hat he was bein exantiined bv watchful. " i 4" ch I beg y-au ta low ame to make rw .eairn a this S , -

orsrrthe tiS "ckc cauni!mS. t pom aItibted to tdx ScG-- e îecsuspicious ees. 1ad he been tnyears onr, she %vould have changed cation or which is ccmziny IcvoN. wra toàhe meennr e deiotaë,d a e
hier seatifpossible ; but his ycars loo'ked mn his favor and mv Aunt,
determining to stand ber giround, shoved her purse anid ber hands deep 3""a ta the memoryof th teparmi statesa.m. ,etributive jaice en,
into ber pocekets, put ber teet under the seat, and sam, upright and imv h othe natea sboutd desand m my tad. annine alone.

Pnt autierr mayts beve navr srwesreoin eM.bable,-the picture of stern, unappronchable virgehni'a t a member uf Pa mett -rtn e an.its ite t i.-
It not take me very long ta strike up a conversation with aur meund im s eined in ake a copy. Tink the stm uha sw-

neighbor, w-ho gave us mu:ch useful information ; and relieved our minds ieea t wa bran-ut a .mat t ht che nuie Se
atlv Iby tellin us that no Une in the world was safer than the Grand,.iehte,î tamt or irn or immty-and a

runk f& at h ad reducedl runaing off the track to a sicince, k; that an ac- cuitn to tht a 'cev publiacetn. Dacr n th a a b
cident neyer.injuredanybodv:or anything. except .the engines, the freighters, ebth mat hase been mcten, and witi he view of ben s.e , iint
and the bondholders. But liegave us a piece o infdrtatiot Uhat inthrested tt*: u - thc e a-d u h iat
mv Aunt far niore than raiiavyitïelligence, and that was that au"friend
vas a w-idower o a year's standing.wh: was slowly recoverinug fron the noions c ceriun he dxn. hee a m trt ihem, .11a per-

-loss of his departed spouse. Mv: Aunt's sympathies w-ere arouscd. and vert and een j een t bdene îIre -. that h-îecw Na
her suspicions lulled to rest. , ler face gracually relaxced inco miability. "tr Lion atah. î,f -hîd* " v"-em tI t ae-àre nd t. . s te

y aonY-ie im îmdcd ya:aept îrot tesimnm froi %ch a quarerislow degrees ber feet stole out from under the seat, and ber hands out wtsu a r eg s., ;, e if teantpdg we .Ie s-i o pt ra
of ber pockets, and she ventured to look a little les ik-ce a ramrod than or samne ner; bem ircog ad othd s o thetre. geingnmme Iket att L"
she hd hitherto appeareL A t length, with a slight blush, she actually whv. we are acazl n da-ftr being debaared trom eeytin but iîîk and -a:er t
joined in the conversation, and before ten minutes had ased. h'e T ram or the we.fCetSindeed :-e au exec-ta have it lc.,-;ed e i

-si ti the îo ni the esn zneron we anc e a coMI z iaithe dargermanaged to reciprocate. M. Brown s confidence. hy infornung him she j bwshalo fsr inotm
w-as a single lady, with no one in the world to care for, except ber nephew, t
vho, she ndirectly replied, .was a source or great mental anxetv to /er. Tua ]Ms-e F-sat

This agreecible state of mutual confidence at lengti emîboldtned imy- Aunt Since the foregoing appeared. Dt c:NEs bas receivcd a ltter front a
ta put to him ber favorite leading question as to bis spiritual w-elíar friend at St. ltohn, New Urunswick, who states that the vertes in quce-

Are you a Christian ?" It reqùired noslight effort to scrwi ber courage tion wrere recd at a public. meeting in thi city about six months ago b-
up to the point, and the question came out somew-hat suddenly, without Mr. lohn Boyd. and that thev w-ere sulscqettly puiblished, ii the St.
any, warning, like the bung froni a cask, and somewhat startlcd Mnr John~ iewr and .7curnz.
Brown, who, though not a little confused and bewildered, managed to There is rcason to believe that, in the copies distributecdI by Mr. McGee,
stammer out that he ias an Unitaian. the text is not always the same.

" Unitarian! echoed my Aunt dismay, "isn't that the saime as a
Universalist .

The ýconversaliàn was beginning to get a little beyotd my depth but
the intense satisfaction my Aunt exhibited, when Mn. lrow'disavoed" ARCADES AMNBO.
any connection with the Universalists, tempted me very inniocently to The Quebec public are indigant, beause Sr Narcisse ar Latask- ta whbat side m poltes tbey belonged Belleau have assumecd the whole honor of the entertainlment given taPoiis she replied -vry contemptuotusly, and to my great dis- Prince Arthun. although the cas is cefraycd fron the public ptlrc.comfiture, I Im surpnised at vou, Oliver! They're a church, or, at least, The Quebec Governor would appear to resemble ls fanious ctassicatthey pretend to be,-for teyre-the hornidest, cruellest pcoplc you ever ntenc e, : nov in pemonal appearance, at least n disposition. The
heard tel d ai Why, they actually avon'i cllaw nv oanc tae d n aet arcis was a enamoue aof his awn image, th.at it broughH.-ow dreadful!" groaLned% Mnf. llrwn who w-as about ta givc vent to hlmý ta an :întinielv end.
bis, feelings, w'hen the conversation was cut short: very suddenly la a Shakspere tells us thatsomew-hat unexpected manner.

Vithout any warning, th cars began vo bump up and:down la c .verv nsitedt ht
alarming wav. I looked at my Aunt, andw-as not a little amazed at
seeing her, as with each bump, she f the Cyn panahrae te nmiortal Bardh
of exhiibitinl aay sign of alarm only assuming a look of Ileasant M toden Narcisc 1 dotti che world dlownsurprise, smiling blandly and exclaming, "Obla i sn't thiasfunny-I'd d Andethinks the entertainment; all hi. own t',
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Because ail the profit:s of 1the Companv arc dividecI artiong the insu red. The Gii.rantteecl Caitl îcdes er siarc in the pirofits.
-Dl VIDENYDS ARE 'ANNUAL.

Payable on, all Cash Preiniunis, onfirx! reiiewal, and on% L.omn Preniutns, on foutrth rcwavl.

,.ISDIVIDENDS ARE MADE RN BL'SINESS PRINCII'LES,
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